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WAUCHOPE MENTIONED 
FOR PRESIDENT 

University of Sooth Carolina In- 
terested in Suggestion Re- 

garding Their Professor 
of English 

FIRST SCORE ON VARSITY 
Wake Forest Makes Five to Our Eighteen 

Fighting  Shape 
Team Not in Its Usual 

A great deal of interest baa be< n 
aroused at the University of South 
Carolina bejthemention, by the Times 
Dispatch of Dr. George A. Wauchope 
to succeed Dr. Denny in the prisiden- 
ey of Washington and Lee Univesity. 
Dr. Wauchope took his M. A. here 
in '86, and is one of the foundation 
memberti of our chapter of Phi Beta 
Kappa, which was installed here last 
session. 

The article in "The Gamecock," 
the South Carolina weekly, is as fol- 
lows: 

"No little interest and no little 
pride as well has been kindled on the 
Carolina campus by the appearance 
in the Richmond Times-Dispatch in 
the last few days of an editorial 
mentioning for the vacant presidency 
of Wishington and Lee University 
Dr. George Armstrong Wauchope, 
head of the department of English at 
the University of South Carolina and 
an alumnus of three degrees of the 
Lexington college. 

While it is everywhere apparent 
in the student body that no Carolina 
man would countenance without a 
fight Dr. Wauchope's acceptance oi 
the Virginia presidency were it offer- 
ed, still there is rife on the campus 
a spirit of just pride, self congratu- 
lation at the honor which, by his 
works in the educational world, Dr. 
Wauchope fully merits if does any- 
one. 

"The editorial from the Times- 
Dispatch follows: 

" Whj is to succeed Dr. Denny as 
president of Washington [and Lee 
university? That is the momentous 
question, the decision of which is in 
the hands of the trustees of the in- 
stitution. 

"Other things being eiual an 
alumnus of the institution should be 
chosen for its headship. Such an one 
appreciates the traditions, the ideals, 
the sentiment of place, and is more 
likely to govern sympathetically. 
This would be especially true in the 
case of George Armstrong Wauchope, 
who received successively the degree 
of bachelor of arls, master of arts 
and doctor of philosophy from the 
fine old institution at Lexington. 
Here is a man who would make a 
splendid collifja executive, a man of 
the necessary breadth of understand- 
ing and fineness of spirit. He is at 
present head of the department of 
English at the University ol South 
Carolina, one of the best and most 
popular professors who have ever 
been connected with the institution. 
Educated not only at Washington 
and Lee, but at the American Oxford 
and in Germany as well, he taught 
at the University of Missouri and 
Iowa State university before assum- 
ing his present chair. He has writ- 
ten and edited two score volumes, 
greatlv enriching American scholar- 
ship and Illuminating American lit- 
erater.    Moreover,    he    is   a   man 
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In a game in which the Varsity 
was scored on for the first time 
this season, Waahngton and Lee on 
Saturday defeated the strong Wake 
Forest eleven by the rcore of 18 to 
5. While the score may prove dis- 
appointing to those who had hoped 
that our goal line would not be 
crossed, certainly not this early in 
the teason.yet it is generally conced- 
ed that this is the best thing that 
could have hapened to the team. It 
hac tested our defense and shown up 
the weak spots; and further.it has 
shown us that our goal line is no sa- 
cred "ne plus ultra," beyond which 
no team dare thrust Itself. We 
have struck the "rocky" portion of 
our schedule, and from this time on 
ev try game will be an interesting 
contest. 

Being  pitted   for  the  first   time 
against a strong team, it   was   only 
natural that the men   who   shone   so 
brilliantly   in   our   previous  games 
should not   appear  so  prominently; 
hard, consistent  work suceeded  the 
merely spectacular.      Nevertheless, 
the    playing  of  the    whole  team, 
while not up to the standard we hope 
to reach, deserves  credit.    Miller's 
line plunges were invaluable   ground 
gainers,and the giant tackle smashed 
through almost at will.    A noticea- 
ble falling off in interference   hand- 
icapped our backs   in end runs, most 
of  the   gaining   being   through   the 
line.    Tr.e work of Malcolm, Tindal, 
Bone and Lyle in   the   back fie Id   de- 
serves special   commendation,    while 
Slater, when substituted for Raltery 
at   quarter,    did   some    spectacular 
ground gaining and managed the team 
like a veteran, in spite   of the   fact 
that he was not as familiar with the 
work as the cool and   slippery   Raf- 
tery.      On the line, Francis, Rogers 
and   Sutherland   could   be   depended 
on for consistent work.       The show- 
ing made by the   team   is   accounted 
for   by    one    of     those   inevitable 
"slumps" to which any team is lia- 
ble.     The hard practice and   the bad 
weather last week   were   factors   in 
putting the team in poor  condition. 

COMMITTEE APPOINTED 

Trustees   Take   Steps   Toward 
Selecting Dr. Denny's Suc- 

cessor 

THE GAME IN DETAIL 

Washington and Lee,as usual, won 
the toss and chose the west goal. 
Utley for Wako Forest opened the 
game bv booting to Raftery en W. 
and L. 'H ten yard line, and the quart- 
erback came back five ynrds. 
Burke was hurl on thi* uUy and 
Buehring took his place   On the first 

lineup Buehring was given the ball 
for a one yard gain through right 
tackle, while Raftery added five more 
through guard. On a tack la through 
tackle play Miller made it first down, 
while Raftery and Malcolm on suc- 
cessive end runs gained fifteen yards. 
Bone, after going ten yards around 
left end, iumbled.but Raftery recov- 
ered the ball. Malcolm zig-zagged 
for five, and Miles made it first down 
through tackle. A fumble occurred, 
but Buehring regained the ball with a 
loss of one yard. Miller again tore 
through tackle for eight yards, but 
Raftrey failed to gain, and it was 
Wake Forest's ball on their own 
twenty-five yard line. Savage on 
the first lineup punted out of bounds 
to Wake forest's fifty-two vard line. 
After the ball was brouhgt out Mal- 
colm hit center for six and Raftery 
gained three on a quarterback run. 
Miller was given the ball to make it 
first down and succeeded. Bone 
fought his way through center for 
five, but Buehring could gain only one 
through   left   tackle. Bone  was 
again given the ball and a seven 
yard gain was the result. Successive 
line plays by Miles and Malcolm 
brought the ball to Wake Forest's 
three yard line, from which point 
Malcolm carried it over for a touch- 
down. Miller added a point by kick- 
ing goal.    Score, 6 to 0. 

Utley booted the ball to Malcolm 
on W. and L.'s ten yard line, and 
the return run netted fifteen yards 
On the next play a fumble occurred, 
but Raftery picked the ball up and 
ran tweny-five yards before being 
downed. Buehring hit left guard for 
seven. Miller tore the line wide 
open for fifteen yards, just as the 
whittle blew for the end of the first 
quarter. 

After the usual exchange of goals 
the ball wae put in play on Wake 
Forest's twenty-seven yard line, and 
on the first lineup Buehring went | 
through tackle for eight yards. 

jcolm made it first down around right 
'end, but plunges by Buehring and 
Raftery gained only one yard. An 
attempted forward pass, Raftery to 
Francis, hit the ground and it was 
Wake Forest's ball. Savage punted 
to Malcolm in mid field, and the lat- 
ter called for a (nir catch. Raftery 
hit loft guard for five yards and Mal- 
colm gained three around right end. 
Miller was again given the   ball   for 
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Football Schedule. 
Oct. 7-W. & L., 61; Roanoke College, 0. 
Oct. 14-W, & L., 40; Hampden-Sidney, 0. 
Oct. 21-W. & L., 18; Wake Forest, 5 

At a meeting of the board oT 

trustees on Thursday night, a com* 
mjtte was appointed to survey tin 
field and fix upon the proper man to 
succeed Dr. Denny in the presidency 
of Washington and Lee. In can 
this selection is not made by Jan. 
1st, the executive committee of thi 
board will appoint some one to fill 
the vaeaney until a president can be 
selected. 

The board formally accepted the 
resignation of Dr. Denny, and placet) 
on record an expression of their 
esteem tor Dr. Denny and apprecia- 
tion of his work. The following it 
an extract from the minutes of the 
meeting: 

"The meeting was opened with 
prayer by the Rev. Dr. Gordon. 

"Present: G. B. Strickler, rector, 
and Trustees W. A. Anderson, A. T. 
Barclay, E. C. Gordon, R. H. Flem- 
ing, J. A. Preston, L. H. Cocks, W. 
Ingles, A. II. Hamilton, A. W 
Gainee, G. W. St. Clair, F. T Glas- 
gow, W. D. Lewis, P. M. Penick, 
(J. S. Munce absent.) 

The resignation ol Dr. George H. 
Denny as president of the Unversity 
was read to the board and th« follow- 
ing minute, prepared by Dr. Gordon, 
was unanimously adopted: "While, 
under the circumstances, the board 
of trustees find themselves con- 
strained to accept the resignation of 
Dr. George H. Denny, both as presi- 
dent of the University and as profes- 
sor of Latin, to take effect on Dec. 
31, 1911, they also desire to put on 
record their profound regret that thii 
action must be taken." 

"Dr.Denny, as the president of 
the University, has more than ful- 
filled the high hopes of the board, 
when the dutis of this office were 
imposed on him ten years ago. The 
advance of the University along 
every desirable line has been rapid 

"land steady ;and this advance is large- 
ly to be credited to the executive 
ability of the president. Large sdd- 
lions have been made to the money 
endowment, and to the material 
equipment of the University. The 
grounds and buildings have been 
greatly improved. The morale of the 
institution, its University spirit, has 
been elevated, and the Univeristy it- 
self has been raised to a commanding 
position in the edurntional world. 
Dr. Danny ha« won the confidence 
and esteem ul" the board, of the fac- 
ulty, of the student body, and of the 
general public, and will carry with 
him to his IKW position th« best 
wishes of all those with whom he 
has SO successfully worked at vVash- 
Intgon and Lee." 

Oct. 28-V. P. I. at Roanoke 
Nov. 4—University College of Medicine, in Lexington 
Nov.ll-A. & M. of N. C, at Raleigh, N. C. 
Nov. 18—North Carolina, at Norfolk, Va. 
Nov. 25—Alumni game 
Nov. 30—Thanksgiving—Tulane, at New Orleans, La. 

The Baptist people are planning 
to erect a new house of •rorohip. It 
is stated that the lot has about been 
paid for, and they have started an 
active campaign under the guidance 
of Dr. Charles Manly, the pastor, to 
raise funds to erect the building. It 
is planned that the church shall be an 
ornament to the town in its architec- 
ture. 
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FIRST SCORE ON VARSITY 
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a line play, and he staggered fifteen 
yardi, before being downed. After 
a tumble that cost one yard Miles 
bit the line for six, but dropped the 
ball and Wake Forest recovered il 
on their own eight yard line. Savage 
immediately punted to Malcolm, who 
was downed in his tracks; but Mal- 
colm made up for this by scoring 
six through the line, while Buehring 
added the necessary four yards for a 
first down en a similar play. Joy- 
ner for Wake Forest brought Bone 
to the ground with a one yard gain 
to his credit, but two line plunges 
by Miller brought the ball to Wake 
Forest's eight yard line. Line 
plunges by Malcolm and Miller gained 
three, and on the third down Miles 
earried the ball over for a touchdown. 
Miller kicked goal from a difficult 
angle.     Score, 12 to 0. 

Wake Forest kicked off from the 
middle of the field, Raftery receiv- 
ing the ball on the five-yard line and 
returning it ten yards. Bone hit 
the line for three and Malcolm cir- 
cled right end for eighteen. Raftery 
added another three yards, but fum- 
bled, Bone recovering the ball. Mal- 
colm punted thirty-five yards, Wake 
Fo eat  returning the ball five. 

Failing to gain on two line 
plunges, Wake Forest punted, the 
ball going out of bounds at midfield. 
A forward pass failed, but Bone 
went through the line for twelve 
yards and Buehring added another 
one. Malcolm made first down. 
Bone's run around left endneted only 
one yard, but Miller offset the small 
gain by making first down. At this 
point the heaviest penalty of the 
game was meted out, "Tubby" be- 
ing disqualified, and the team was 
enalized half the distance to their 

goal. A forward pass, Raftery to 
Francis, gained only ten yard) of 
the distance lost,and W. and L. was 
forced to punt;but interference with- 
in the twenty-yara zone by Wake 
Forest resulted in a penalty of fifteen 
yard! »nd W. and L. was given the 
ball on their own forty-five-yard 
line. An attempted forwad pass to 
Malcolm was incompleted. On the 
next play W. and L. was penalized 
fifteen yards for holding, but the 
penalty was made up and first down 
secured when Miles picked a long 
pasB out of the air and ran twenty- 
five yards belore being tackled. 
Miles was hurt in the play, however, 
and Stewart was sent in in his place. 
Bone hit the Tarheels' line for six 
yards,but another try at it found the 
line firm as a stone wall, and time 
was called for the first half. 

SECOND HALF. 

Utley kicked off to Maclolm on 
the ten-yard line, who ran fifteen 
yards. Bone's line plunge gained 
only one yard, but Malcolm followed 
with a ajgain of eight through tackle. 
When Bone was again given the ball, 
he succeeded in making it first down. 
A fumble lost five yards, and Bueh- 
ring's failure to gain through center 
necessitated a punt. Francis kicked 
to Wake Forest's twenty-five yard 
line. At this juncture the Carolin- 
ians succeeded in registering their 
first down of the (game by a beauti- 
ful forward pass, resulting in four 
teen yards. En:ouraged by this suc- 
cess, the Wake Forest quarter decid- 
ed to test the strength of W. & L. 'a 
line,but when a loss of one yard fol- 
lowed, different tactics were adopted, 
and Savage punted out of bounds at 
W. and L's forty-five yard line. Raf- 
tery gained two through right tackle 
and Malcolm went six around right 
end, but Miller failed b} few inches 
to  make   it first down, and the ball 

went over. On the first lineup, Sav- 
age attempted to punt, but Miller 
broke through and blocked the ball, 
Stewart recovering it for W. and L. 
Two line plays by Bone and Malcolm 
resulted in a gain of four yards, but 
Miller tore through the line for an- 
other first down. Attempting noth- 
ing but straight football at this 
point and displaying less fighting 
spirit than usual, W. and L. lost 
the ball on downs. Deciding that 
now was the time, if ever, to make 
use of trick clays, Utley on a de- 
layed pass went four yards through 
center; Fawcett hit the line for six 
yards and first down, while Savage 
gained three through right tackle. 
Utley then repeated the puzzling 
quarterback play through center and 
first iown was the result. A run 
aroqnd left end by Holden gained 
five and Utley added seven through 
center. A complicated triple pass 
play added five more, and Rogers 
was hurt making a tackle, Sutherand 
takng this place. A line plunge, 
just as time was> called, brought the 
ball to W. and L.'s thirty-yard line, 
the nearest to scoring that any team 
had come this season. 

A short intermission between the 
quarters seemed to put new life into 
the W. and L. line,and Wake Forest 
was held for downs, it being W. and 
L.'s ball on the twenty-seven yard 
line. A quarterback run by Raftery 
cost one yard, but Bone tore through 
left tackle for seven. After Tindal 
had been substituted for Malcolm, 
Miller fumbled and Waks Forest 
gained the ball on W.and L.'s forty 
five-yard line. An attempted end 
run resulted in Singleterry'a being 
thrown for a two yard loss, but Sav- 
age repeated the paly and gained five 
yards. At this point Wake Forest 
pulled off the best play of the af- 
ternoon, when a quick lineup and 
beautiful pass to Bitz brought the 
ball to W. and L.'s eleven yard line. 
With the Varsity rooters pleading 
for the line to hold, Savage gained 
five through center and on the next 

| play Utley fought his way across 
I the line for a touchdown. A punt 
out failed,and no goal could be made. 
Score,   12 to 5. 

This unexpected rally by Wake 
Forest seemed to put life into the 
entire W. and L. team, and from the 
kickoff, every play was spirited. 
Utley booted to Raftery on the five- 
yard line, ii'-d the latter returned fif- 
teen yards. A run by Tindal around 
right end gained only one yard, and 
when Raftery attempted a plunge 
through center, his knee was hurt 
and Slater took his place. W. and 
L. punted out of bounds at midfield 
and on the first lineup held Wake 
Forest for no gain. Francis broke 
through the interference when Sav- 
age attempted to punt and blocked 
the kick, but Wake Forest recovered 
the ball. The next kick was a sue- 
■ ess, but Slater captured the ball on 
the run and brought it back twenty 
yards. Tindal went around right end 
for eleven, and Bone made ten 
through center. The next play re- 
sulted in no gain and W. and L. 
punted out of bounds on Wake For- 
est's fifteen yard line. Savage kicked 
forty jards to Slater, and Wake For- 
est was penalized fifteen yards, for 
illegal interference. Miller hit the 
line for eight and on the next play 
made it first down through tackle. 
Fighting his way through the line, 
Miles Drought the ball to Wake For- 
est's eight-yard line and on the next 
play gained three through center, 
making it first down, with goal to 
gain. Miller went two through 
tackle, but Miles was thrown for 
one yard loss. On the last down, 
the entire team fighting like demons, 
Tindal went over for a touchdown, 
and Miller kicked goal. Score, 18 
to fcSJii   Hfci-LKiLHBj. 

With only a half minute to play 
Wake Forest kicked to our five-yard 
line and Slater brought the ball back 
fifteen yards. Tindal went around 
right end for eleven and Bone tried 
the opposite end for six, just as time 
was called for the end   of the game. 

The lineup: 
Wake Forest    fosition      W. and L. 
R. Holden R. £. Brown 
B.   Holden R. T.     Miles.Stewart 
Dunn R. G.   Moomaw, Stewart 
Carter    #§&        C. Moore 
Wililams L. G.     Rogers.Suth- 

■ erland 
Gatties, Britfon    L. T. Miller 
Joyner, Bitz,      L. E. Francis 
Utley (,'. B.  Raftery, Slater 
Singleterry      R. H. B.      Malcolm, 

Tindal 
Billings,Fawcett L. H. B. Bone 
Savage F. B.    Lite, Burke, 

Buehiing 
Referee, Taggart of Rochester 

University. 
Umpire, Randolph,  U. Va. 
Timekeeper, Hyde of W. and L. 
Field Judge,Dr. Graham. 
Head linesman, Barnard,W.and L. 
Time of quarters, ten and twelve 

minutes. 
Touchdowns, Utley, Malcolm, 

Miles, Tindal.    Goals, Miller three. 

,-NOTCH 

The "Arm-Noteh" makes the "Bclmout" 

ARROW 
COLLAR 

Sit Perfectly 
iScJfa/25c. Cluett. Peabody ft Co.. Mik.ua 

ARROW CUFFS 25 cents a pair 

Established 1867 Phone 229 

KOONES  &  HARRISON 
DEALERS IN 

Furniture, Bedding and Carpets 
Corner Jefferson and Nelson Streets 

ISBELL-BOVVMAN CO. 
LYNCBBURH, VA. 

MAKERS  OF  HIGH RADE 

Pennants,   Pillows   and  Banners. 
ASK FOR OUR GOODS. 

THEY PLEASE 

GORRELL 
The   Nelson    Street   Druggist 
carries a large and well selected stock of Drugs, 
Stationery, Pens, Inks, Whitman's Candies, Pet- 
er's and Hershey's Chocolates. Conklin Self- 
Killing Fountain Pens. Soda Water Water and 
ice Cream. Cigars and Tobacco. Prescriptions a 
specialty.   Come in and see us. 

SAVOY Henry Street 
Opera House 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

Moving Pictures 
Experienced Musicians 

We made the price, 5c.    Patronize us. 

Teacher of Expression and 
Dramatic Art 

CLARA B. FISHPAW 
A.B.. U.K.. l'ri.. B. 

33 S. Jefferson St., Lexington, Va. 

istiftiViffBHtlrlrlMM!. 
RlNTEfiS.BINDERS.ENGRAVERi 

'SERVICE AND QUALITY"   * 

MIOTIN'I.' EBOWN I 
JNQ -J MORRISON..re, . ..... 

LYNCHBURG.VA. 

COMPLICATED 

Eye Glasses and k Watches 
REPAIRED 

and  Returned   Promptly. 

We are manufacturers of everything 
in eye glasses, and can repair the most 
delicate and difficult watch.    Try us. 

BUCKINGHAM & FLIPPEN 
913 Main Street 

.     Lynchburg,  Virginia 

University Parlor 
Barber Shop 

LEXINGTON HOTEL 

Students' work a specialty. 
Four barbers in attendance. 

R.  H. FOX 
Proprietor. 

A. BASSIST 
The place to have your Watches 

Repaired. 

EYE GLASSES  ADJUSTED 

A full line of 
Jewelry and College Pins 

REASONABLE   PRICES GUARANTEED. 

Lexington Hotel Building 

"Most  Complete   Hotel" 

Hotel Virginia 
A. T. MOORE   :: :: Proprietor 

Staunton, Va. 

In Beautiful Shenandoah Valley 

Students' 
work  is earnestly solicited  by 

Antiseptic 
Shaving: Parlor. 

Students Have Special Attention 
W. H.WILLIAMS 

Proprietor 

Hotel   Augusta 
STAUNTON, VA. 

Solicits student Patronage. 
American Plan-|2 and $2.50 per day. 

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS 

—FOR— 

Engraved    Calling   Cards 
—AT— 

MILEY'S   PRINTING   OFFICE 
National Bank Building       Second Floor 

*<- Miller Transfer Co. 
JOHN C. BUTTON. Manager 

MAIN OFFICE 

AT LEXINGTON HOTEL 
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CLASS TEAMS GET- 
TING INTO SHAPE 

N 

Schedule Arranged and Prospects 
for a Lively Inter-Class 

Season 

Nearly every afternoon sees the 
campus lined with candidates for the 
class football teams. Every class is 
well represented and some lively 
scrimmages may be expected. 

The Seniors have a team to he rec- 
koned with this year, with Glasgow, 
Ordeman, Anderton, J. L. Larrick, 
Wood, Atkinson, Heath, Raine, Hat- 
ton and otheis in the field. So far 
they have not elected a captain. 
Dan Owen is ma.iager. 

Nor are the Juniors a whit behind 
them. They have all of last year's 
back field, Elliot, Peeplea, Gibson 
and Richardson, besides a good part 
of the old line, including Turbyfill, 
Dillon, Hague, Bear, Crist, Erwin, 
Lemmon, and Victor. Henry Peeples 
is captain and W. A. Erwin, mana- 
ger. 

The Sophomores ware early in the 
field. Their candidates includes such 
promising men ai Donahue, Hamil- 
ton, McCalli.-, Sbilss, Bauserman, 
Frost, Hayne, Thornton, Murphy, T. 
S. White, A. S. White, Walters and 
R. K. Williams. E. L. Frost is 
captain, and A. L. Hamilton mana- 
ge-. They have already scheduled a 
gam.' on Nov. 4th with the Augusta 
Military academy. 

The Freshmen should certainly 
have a strong team, with their large 
class to choose from. More than 
thirty candidates have already pre- 
sented themselves. Among these 
may be mentioned Snow, Lawson, 
Deaver and Strong. The material of 
the back field is especially good. 

The following schedule has bee.i 
arranged: 

Oct. 31—Juniors vs. Seniors. 
Nov. 6—Sophomores vs. Freshmen. 
Nov. 11—Juniors   vs. Sophomores. 
Nov. 13—Senioin vs. Freshmen. 
Nov. 18—Juniors vs. Freshmen. 
Nov. 20—Seniors vi.  Sophomores. 
Nov. 28—Championship game. 
In addition to the above games 

several out of town James have been 
scheduled by the different teams. 

BAND MUST PLAY 

Plan to Secure Music for V. P. I. 
Game 

It being a foregone conclusion that 
we must have a band to play at the 
game in Roanoke next Salt-day, it 
has been decided to ask every man 
ir. college to contribute from fifteen 
to twenty-five cents toward defraying 
the expense of securingone. It will 
be necessarv to raise between $40 
and (50. The band will either be a 
professional band to be secured in 
Roanoke, or we will take our own 
student orgnaization with us. If the 
latter is decided upon, the student 
band will put in thia week in hard 
practice on the stirring melodies 
which will resound through the 
bleachers and grandstand next Satur- 
day. So everybody contribute the 
■mall amount asked, ana make sure 
of having the right kind of music *t 
the game. The following men have 
been appointed to receive the con 
tributions: H. E. Moran, W. L. 
Webster, C. P. Grantham, C. E. 
Burks, T. M. Glasgow. D. B. Owen, 
E. P. Davis, F. W. McWane, J. L. 
Larrick, Co-op book store. 

GRAHAM-LEE   LITERARY  SOCIETY 

That there is a growing interest 
in the literary tocieties is shown by 
the fact that at the last joint ses- 
sion of the two societies the limit 
of membership was raised from forty 
to fifty members. And also that 
there are now several names on the 
waiting list over and above the lim- 
ited fifty. 

The new members now on roll of 
Graham Lee are Messrs. Anderson, 
Apperson, Burke, Campbell, H. W., 
Croft, Craig, Delaplaine, Diehl, 
Dodd, Gocdloe, Hazel, Henry, Hood, 
R. C., Ira Lemmon, Mr.Gbe*. Moore, 
Pultz, Reynolds, Shore, Ward, Wil- 
cox. Others have been elected who 
have not yet reported for admission. 
Any men who wish to have their 
names placed on the waiting list I 
should make it known to some mem-1 
btr of the society. ' 

The members cf the Graham-Lee 
society are extremely grateful to the | 
Truitees of the University for the 
donation of $100, for new chairs for 
the society hall. It is a liberal gift 
to a needy cause. The new chairs 
will add greatly to the appearance 
of the hall and the comfort of the 
members. 

With such a large number of new 
and promising members the Graham 
Lee's feel that they will have the 
be9t society they have had in {years. 

MARSCHNER QUARTET 
GIVES ENJOYABLE CONCERT 

Measured In terms ol the enjoy- 
ment derived, the concert of the 
Marschner Male Quartet at the high 
school auditorium last Saturday night 
was a decided success. A large audi- 
ence filled the room, and the singing 
met with hearty applause. The 
singers were very obliging in giving 
encores, which were repeatedly 
called for. 

The selections were largely from 
classical music, such composers as 
Donnizetti,Gounod, Wagner,Tosti and 
Gottachalk appearing on the pro- 
gram, and each of tbese numbers 
was appreciated even by those who 
lacked musical training The negro 
dialect song, including "Carry me 
bacjf to old Virginny," "Doan ye 
cry Honey," and "Honey I wants 
yer now" were rendered with spirit 
and brought forth the most hearty 
applause of the evening. 

All the members of the quartette 
had pleasing and well cultivated, 
though not extraordinary voices. Mr. 
Clifton A. Woodrum, who sang the 
first bass psrts, is an alumnus of W. 
and L., '08, and is a lawyer prac- 
ticing in Roanoke. 

o o o o 

44 Varsity Fixings •• 

DATES FIXED FOR DANCES 

It is announced that the dates for 
the Thanksgiving dances have been 
fixed. At a recent meeting of the 
Cotillion club it was decided that 
that organization would give a dance 
on the Tuesday night following 
Thanksgiving It is understood that 
the Sophomore dance will be given 
on the Monday night following 
Thanksgiving. 

At the same meeting D. B. 
Owen, II. N. Barker and F. B. Web- 
ster were elected members ol the 
Cotillion club. 

These dances are always most en- 
joyable affairs, and will undoubtedly 
be as sucessful this year as in the 
pait. 

Crowds gather on the street every 
afternoon to learn irom a bulletin 
board of the McCrum Drug company 
thf result of the great championship 
baseball match games between New 
York and Philadelphia nines. 
The gate receipts from the first three 
reached the enormous total of $195,- 
914.50. 

You find them of the best sort at THE SHOP OF 
QUALITY 

Sweaters and Jerseys—Spalding make. 
Shoes—Regal and Nettleton's. 
Shirts—Bates & Street, Earl & Wilson 
Collars—Earl andJWilson ; Corless, Coon & Co. 
Hats—Crofut, Knapp and Knox's. 

Our store is essentially a college man's store and 
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS. 

GRAHAM & CAMPBELL 
No. 4, North Main'Street 

"The   Store   for   College Men." 

THEJLATEST NOVELTIES IN 

Fall and Winter 
Woolens 

Lyons Tailoring- Company 
TAILORS FOR COLLEGE MEN 

GO  TO- 

IRWIN & COMPANY, Inc., 
FOR 

Curtains,  Portieres, Table Covers, Rugs,  Sheets,  Pillow 
Cases, Blankets, Comforts and everything in 

Dry  Goods  and Notions. 
Also for the BEST OF  EVERYTHING TO EAT. 

Telephone No. 204 Jefferson Stree 

Miley's Livery 
John W. Mlley, Prop. 

Lexington, Va. 

Stylish   Driving   Horses 
Specialty 

UP-TO-DATE RIGS 

Lexington Restaurant 
FOR.LADIES and GENTLEMEN 

Open All Night 
OUR   SERVICE  IS  COMPLETE 

WE   HAVE  EVERYTHING THE 
STUDENTS LIKE 

IN THE WAV OK 

Cigars, Cigarettes 
Fresh  Candies,   Fruits 

All kinds of Canned Meats 

Crackers, Cakes, etc. 
Come in to see us 

Welsh & Lindsay 

Beds and Bedding 
Dressers,   Washstands,   Book 

Cases, etc. 
VARNER, POLE & CO. 

The   ilain   Street   Furniture   People 

B. E. VAUGHAN" Pre*.  J. P. MOORE. V.-Pit*. 
H. C. WISE. Cashier 

First National Bank 
of  Lexington 

Capital. $50,000 
Surplus Fund, $70,00014 Undivided Profits, $5,000 

LEXINGTON.  VA. 

A Plea.sant Ho\ir at 

NEW   LYRIC 
Refined Entertainment. Daily Matinee 
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We are always glad to publish any 
Munmunication that may be handed to 
as, but we desire to state that we will 
not be responsible for sentiment ex- 
areesed. 

We also desire to call attention to 
ie fact that ansigned correspondence 
will not be published. Thorn wHo do 
tot desire their names published Should 
add a pen name and their wishes wil| 
m complied with. 

LET'S SHOW 'EMt 

With theV.'P. I. "game less 
than a week off, several things 
•ccur to us which ought to be 
said, and said with emphasis. 
The following clipping, from the 
V. P. I. paper, will serve as a 
text for one of these preach- 
ments: 

"One of the best football 
games of the season is going to 
be seen in Roanoke when the 
Techs clash with the strong team 
of Washington and Lee. Per- 
mission has been given for the 
corps to go to Roanoke to see 
this game, and needless to say 
•very man who has the price 
•hould be on hand and help 
cheer his favorites to victory. 
The railroad fare will be about 
•ne dollar a round trip, the ad- 
mission to the grand stand at the 
game certainly not over a dollar, 
and probably less. 

"This year Washington and 
Lee has undoubtedly one of the 
strongest teams in the history of 
football at that college. Rolling 
up big scores against every team 
they have played so far. they 
complacently look at their sched- 
ule and when Oct. 28th looms up 
a ^self-satisfied smile is seen. 
Their entire student body is com- 
ing to Roanoke with the team. 
It is up to V. P. I. to show them 
that Ta Hokie is better than any 
yell they can produce.   Every- 

one should make this trip, for a 
comparatively small sum you see 
a good football game and at the 
same time break the monotony 
of |life in Blacksburg. Buy a 
ticket, go to Roanoke and show 
those Washington and Lee peo- 
ple that ourjteam can not only 
play better but our corps can 
root better than theirs." 

What do you say to that? We 
will not take issue with the 
Techs on the question as to 
whether their team can play 
better—we are perfectly content 
to let the result speak for itself. 
The other part of the statement, 
that they can beat us rooting, is 
what calls for vigorous and prac- 
tical denial .at the hands of the 
student body. We have no doubt 
that their "Hokie" is a sufficient- 
ly blood-curdling and hair-rais- 
ing war-whoop; let's drown it in 
the "Chick-a-go-runk" and the 
"long yell." Our fathers and 
grandfathers struck terror to the 
hearts of their enemies with the 
piercing "rebel yell" back in the 
'sixties; are we going to fall be- 
hind them when it comes to back- 
ing up our side with our voices? 
There are going to be some root- 
ing practices this week, and it is 
up to every man in college to be 
there and test his lung power. 
Freshmen, come out and learn 
them; upper-classmen, come out 
and brush up on them. 

The other is a more personal 
matter. England expected every 
man to do his duty on a certain 
historic occasion, and Washing- 
ton and Lee expects every man 
to uphold the reputation of the 
University by his behavior. Any 
lapses from the straight and nar- 
row path not only bring discredit 
to the institution and to the man 
himself, but will make the au- 
thorities refuse to let the student 
body make the trip in succeeding 
years, Jexcept under a written 
pledge, with expulsion as the 
penalty for violation—a pledge 
which most of us wouldn't care 
to sign. Don't make this neces- 
sary next year. 

A CHANCE FOR THE POETS 

Speaking of the rooting which 
we expect to have next Saturday 
brings to mind the fact that we 
should have more good yells and 
songs than we have. The fact 
that we haven't more of them is 
perhaps because it takes some- 
thing of a genius to write one; 
the author must be thoroughly 
familiar with the principles of 
versification and phonetics; must 
know something of acoustics and 
student psychology; and must be 
able to invent a number of 
strange and   unheard-of words 

and place them in their proper 
relation to one another. In spite 
of the difficulties of the art, we 
are sure that there are men here 
who can accomplish the feat. We 
would urge them to put in a lit- 
tle spare time at it, and hand 
down their names to a grateful 
posterity as the author of an im- 
mortal W. & L. yell. We have, 
as stated, two or three good 
yells, but they could be better, 
and furthermore, our "long yell" 
has lost much of its effectiveness 
in the way it is rendered; it 
should be started slowly, getting 
gradually faster. We believe if 
this is practiced a little, it will be 
seen that it is much more effec- 
tive than to give the yell in the 
same time throughout. 

In regard to songs, we are al- 
most bankrupt. We never sing 
but one of those printed in the 
handbook, the "Swing," and 
sing only only the chorus of that. 
It is a good, snappy rooting song 
and deserves to be learned in 
full. But we need, besides a 
song which shall voice our en- 
thusiasm at games, one which 
shall express the deeper senti- 
ment of the University, the true 
"Washington and Lee spirit" in 
its more serious sense. Such a 
song, set to appropriate music, 
would be a godsend to the senior 
banquets and alumni reunions, 
and would serve to bind the 
alumni to the University in a 
closer bond of affection. 

Let some of our poets get busy 
and hand their efforts to the edi- 
tor of the Collegian or the Ring- 
turn Phi. 

utation—a loss which we do not 
believe would be compensated for 
by any advantages a new name 
could bring. The names Scrib- 
ner's, Harper's, Century, Atlan- 
tic, etc., certainly convey no def- 
inite idea to the reader unless he 
happens to be familiar with the 
magazines themselves or with the 
history of their founders; these 
publications have derived nothing 
from their names, but on the 
other hand have made their 
names significant. It seems to 
us that it would be unfortunate 
to change the name of our mag- 
azine in the hope of bettering it. 

0. VA. DISCUSSES RULES 

WHAT'S IN A NAME? 

The Southern Collegian, after 
a period of neglect, is getting its 
full share of attention these days. 
There appears in this paper a let- 
ter from V. G. Iden, an alumnus 
of W. & L., who in his day did a 
great deal toward making college 
publications, especially the Col- 
legian, successful from a literary 
standpoint.. Mr. Iden is evi- 
dently ignorant of the fact that 
the magazine has been already 
turned over to the student body. 
His suggestion in regard to 
changing the name of the maga- 
zine, however, deserves some at- 
tention. It is true, as he states, 
that the name "Southern Colleg- 
ian" is not distinctive; but we 
are inclined to question the ad- 
visability of changing it to "Lex- 
ington Collegian"; in this case 
we believe that the generic is de- 
cidedly superior to the specific. 
The Collegian has behind it a 
long history, which has undoubt- 
edly brought it some prestige, 
and to change the name would be 
to lose, in a great part, this rep- 

Tho fraternities of the University 
of Virginia are considering the adop- 
tion of a set of "rushing" rules for 
the government oi fraternities in 
their invitations to membership. 

It is understood that the rules have 
not yet been ratified by all the fra- 
ternities. The rules, in part, are 
as follows: 

1. No fraternity, nor any mem* 
ber thereof, which is. or shall be- 
come a party to this agreement shall, 
directly, or indirectly, extend an 
invitaton to any person to join 
said fratemity until at or after 
9 p. m. by the Rotunda clock, 
on the 15th day of January in 
the first session at the University of 
Said proposed member; provided that 
a« to atudents entering within thirty 
daya of said date and as to those en- 
tering within thirty days alter said 
date, the prohibition shall be effec- 
tive until one calendar month after 
the matriculation of said   student. 

2. The undersigned fraternities 
hereby further agree that after the 
lapse of forty eight hours from the 
above mentioned time there shall be 
no mention of any fraternity matters 
made to any invite of any of the said 
fraternitiea by any of the said fra- 
ternities or by any member thereof; 
but until the lapse of forty-eight 
hours from the above mentioned 
time any of the said fraternities or 
any member thereof may speak of 
fraternity matters to the invite at 
his own discretion; provided, that no 
invitation shall be accepted until af- 
er the lapse of ninety-six hours 
from above mentioned time, and that 
said   answer must be in writing. 

That was a glorious victory Vir- 
ginia won over North Carolina Sat- 
urlay when the V. M. I. eleven con- 
auered the A. and M. College of 
North Carolina. The Tarheels were 
big and heavy, but the determined 
grit and gameness of the Virginians 
prevailed, and the brilliant headwork 
of a Richmond quarterback turned 
the trick. The North Carolinians 
have been [first at Bethel, farthest 
at Gettysburg and last at Apppomat- 
toi, but not first at Lexington last 
Saturday.—Times - Dispatch. Rich- 
mond, Oct. 16th. 

The pump to deliver the waters of 
Cave Spring into the reservoir, if 
needed, was given its flrat trial jost 
before noon Tuesday, with aatiafac- 
tory teaults. The downpour that day, 
temporarily at least, made its use 
unnecessaiy, but it is in place ready 
when needed. As a result of Tues- 
day'- rain the town reservoir lacked 
only nine inches of being full. This 
was done by supplementing the grav- 
ity supply by pumping from Reids 
spring.. Thii will probably have 
to be kept up. 
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PERSONALS 

Mr. H. C. Pack, LL.B., '07, ii 
visiting Henry Boley for a few (lays. 
He is practicing law in Richmond. 

Mr. R. Eubank Witt, who has 
been engineering in Weat Virginia, is 
spending a while with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Witt. 

The Hon. Joseph Raffner of Char- 
leston, W. Va., was in Lexington 
last weak vsiting his ton, Joseph 
Ruffner, JrJ. 

Rev. Frank D. Hunt, pastor of 
the Presbyterian charch at Decatur, 
Ga., is a .pleat at the home of Pro- 
fessor Abraham P. Staples on Jack- 
ton avenue. 

The general athletic association 
held an election last Friday to fill 
the two offices of [[student [members 
at Urge on the athletic council. E. 
P. Davit and J. L L.arrick, who hat 
been serving on the council pro tern, 
were elected. The other nemineed 
were R. W. Pipes and T.M. Glasgow, 

THE  ROSARY AT  THE LYRIC 

The Rotary, which wat played at 
the Lyric laat week, proved to be 
one of the most pleasng performan- 
ce! which have been given at the 
theatre this season. It bean no re- 
temblenee to the book of that name. 
A vague feeling of the supernatural 
and of subtle underlying significance 
blenda with what la in ether retpectt 
• simple story of domestic happiness 
and misery, in which it more or leu 
artfully interwoven a thread of hum 
or. The laat act was poorly staged, 
owing to haste in putting up the 
scenery, and the sadden collapse and 
confession of the 'villain" it unreal- 
istic,but it in harmony with the feel- 
ing that unaeen forces are at work, 
which is emphaaiied throughout 
the play. The character of the 
priest wat excellently acled)by Harry 
Nelaon, and the acting of all the 
characters wat of a high order. 

MISS BLANTON  WEDS D. VA. MAN 

Miss Mary Irvine Rlanton, recent- 
ly of Charlotteaville, turprited the 
many friendt the hat made in Lex- 
ington durng her brief residence 
here, by her marriage last Wednes- 
day to Mr. Hedley McNeer Bowen, 
captain of the University of Virginia 
football team. Miss Blanton had 
gone to Charlotteaville to visit her 
titter, Mitt Sal lie Blanton, last Mon- 
day. On Wednesday she and Mr. 
Bowen, accompanied by the letter's 
friend, Mr. John Dibert, took the 
train for Washington, where the and 
Mr. Bowen were married at six 
e'clock by the Rev. Wallace Radcliffe. 

Mr. Bowen has been at the Uni- 
versity for three yean, where he Ii 
taking a special coune ia law. He 
it orominent in social, athletic and 
fraternity circlet, and hat played end 
on the tootba'l team for three sea- 
sons. He ii expected to return to 
the University in time to participate 
in the game with St. John'a College. 

TENNESSEE CLUB 

The Tennessee club met for reor- 
ganisation Monday afternoon. The 
following officers were elected: W. 
W. Newtum, president; R. K. Wil- 
liama, vice-pretident; H. M. Baker, 
■ecretary; P. D. Convene, treaaurer. 

Fint call for Overcoats. Lyons' 
Tailoring Co. 

ON TO ROANOKE 

Annual Pilgrimage to Be Most 
Exciting in Years 

The student body will make its 
annual trip to see the V.P. I. game, 
and the event this year will be of 
greater interest than ever before, in- 
as much as we have the best team 
we have had in years. Arrange- 
ments for a tpecial train have been 
made, which will leave Lexington at 
9 a. m., and reach Roanoke about 
11:30. The price of ticket will be 
$2, provided at least 200 students 
will go; but there it no question 
that there will be a great many more 
than tbia number, in view of the 
great interest in the game and our 
good prospects for winning. We 
have not beaten V. P. I. aince 1902, 
but Manager Pipes says that he haa 
read some where that "history repeata 
itself," and that repetition will take 
place next Saturday. The whole of 
the V. P. 1. corps will be there with 
their band and those fellows pride 
themselves on their rooting; to it it 
imperative that Washington and Lee 
tend down a delegation that will com- 
pare favorably with the Tech dem- 
onstration. There will be processions, 
headed by the respective banda of 
the schools, and Roanoke city will 
present a light that no loyal support- 
er of the White and Blue can afford 
to rein. The team will go down on 
the tame train aa the atudent body, 
and a special coach will be reserved 
for them. Everybody turn out and 
tee the hardeit fought and moat ex- 
citing game which will be pulled off 
in this part of the country for many 
a day. 

ROUGH OH TO SOPHS 

The following bit of vigorous Eng- 
lish composition, which appeared on 
the bulletin board one day last week, 
ahould certainly make the recreant 
Sophomores get out and buttle. The 
author of the maaterpiece modestly 
re I rains from signing hit name: 

"Sophomores, what it the matter 
with you? Are you going to let 
every class in the school beat you in 
football? The Freshmen are out 
every evening. There were just five 
men out yesterday. Some of you 
fellows expect to hang around the 
pool room and play crap and poker 
and smoke and booze and then come 
out on the days of the games and 
play. Thit clan of'14 it getting yel- 
low. Come out if you have any 
clan apirit, or whether you have or 
not. You are the worst let of loaf- 
ers in college. Don't be to d— 
worthless." 

DR. POLLARD AT 
T. M. C. A. TONIGHT 

The Y. M. C. A. mteting tonight 
will be addreised by Dr. Pollard. 
The subject it "Peraonal Purity." 
Thii ia a aubject that the Y. M. C. 
A. triea to pretent to the itudenti 
each year from the ttandpoint of in- 
formation in lav. hygiene. Every 
man in the Univenity ought to hear 
the Coach on thit vital aubject. The 
association's new piano will be in 
evidence and good singing will add to 
the attractiveness of the meeting. 
Library building, 8 o'clock. 

The witticibms of college papers 
usually leave much to be desired,but 
occasionally a joke ia pulled off in 
the advertising columna. The fol- 
lowing from an exchange ia eloquent 
in iti brevity andjpregnant in signifi- 
cance : "Special Rates to Students. 
Eagle Cafe    Open All Night." 

WE congratulate you on coming to Washington 
** and Lee University. You nave gotten to 

the best place there is. : : To do effective work 
thi year, be sure you have in your room the best 
light there is, which means an electric light with 
a Mazda lamp. : : We have a full line of electric 
toasters, irons, hot water heaters and other use- 
ful and attractive devices. 

Rockbridqe Power Corporation 
Phone 201 7 Nelson Street 

Some Good Reasons Why You 
Should Patronize the 

Students' Co-operative Book Store 
It is a student enterprise, conducted by students. 
You can get your books,stationery,fountain pens, 

everything you need, as cheap as you can buy them 
elsewhere. 

It is convenient, right in the Main Building. 
You are helping your fellow-students. 

Think it over, and we Believe You will Decidelto Buy 
YourJSupplies'from Us 

Open at a quarter of 9 

L. .G JAHNKE & COMPANY 

The College Jewelers 
No. 10 N.   Main Street 

All Kinds of COLLEGE and EMBLEM JEWELRY 

REPAIRING WATCHES and JEWELRY 

Eyes examined. Glasses accurately fitted to the eyea. 
Broken Lenses duplicated. 

J. Ed Denver 
Wants your business, needs your business. Give it to him. 
I sell Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Gum Coats, Capes and 
Shoes, Gents' Furnishings, Trunks, Dress Suit Cases, and 
in fact most everything a man or boy uses. 

/ make Clothes to order. 
themat a reasonable price. 

Make them to fit and make 

Agent for the following Shoes: Ralston Health Shoes, 
$3.50 and $4.00; Howard & Foster Shoes, $400. 

Agent for Tailor. Globe Tailoring Co.. Cincinnati, O., 
the best I know of; M. Moses &Son, Baltimore, Md., up-to- 
date Tailors. 

I give you all I can of my trade give me more of yours. 
Freshmen, get acquainted with me, it will do you good. 
Main street,  Lexington 
Opp. Court House J. Ed. Deaver 

STRAIN   &   PATTON 

Clothiers 
-AND- 

Gent's : Furnishers 
Main St. 

Opp. Lexington Hotel 
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Y. M. C. A. CONFERENCE 
AT RANDOLPH MACON 

W. J. Wilcox on Normal Classes 

Beginning last Thursday, the nine- 
teenth, and continuing through Sun- 
day, the Young Men's Christian As- 
sociations of the schjols and colleges 
of Virginia met in a Bible and Mis- 
sion Study^Instituteat Randolph-Ma- 
con College in Ashland. The purpose 

- of the I.itstitute was to help the 
various associations to learn meth- 
ods and .neans of improving their 
courses in Bible and mission study. 
The speakers included Dr. Weather- 
lord, the student secretary tor the 
South, who was here last winter; J. 
Lovell Murray of the International 
Committee and other prominent men 
in religious work. Wlliam J. Wil- 
cox, the general secretary of the W. 
and L. association spoke on Friday on 
"Normal Classes and the Training 
of Leaders." The delegates from 

-■our association were II. V. Carson, 
"W. G. Wood, P. H. Hait and J. A. 
Bowman. 

Thi association here has a very 
good record in Bible study ths year. 
There are filteen classes of students 
now meeting with over 200 enrolled. 
For the leaders of these classes 

'■there are two noraml classes. In 
•.mission study there is but one class 
where leaders are being prepared for 
the regular classes which are to be 
started next term. Anybody not now 

• in a class who would like to join one 
will be connected with a convenient 
-group if he will communicate his de- 
sire to the Bible study chairman or 
ihe general  secretary. 

•GOODE LAW   DEBATING   SOCIETY 

The Senior Law class of Washing- 
on and Lee Universitty has reorgan- 
ized the Goode Law Debating socie- 
ty. The oragniaztion is named af- 
ter the late John Goode, Jr.,of Nor- 
fokl, Va., an alumnus of Washing- 
ion and Lee, a distinguished member 
of the Confederate congress anil folic- 

iltor general of the United States. 
The questions debated are the more 

mooted points of the law; the ob- 
jects of ths society being to encour 
age thought and work alon^ legal 
lines as well as to accuitom the men 
to speaking. 

Good results were obtaied last year 
and the attendance at the wei kly 
meetings throughout the session was 
-excellent. 

The following officers were elected: 
"W. H. Mann of Richmond, Va. 
president; H. Baumgardner of Bris- 
tol, Tenn., vice president; R M. 
DeShazo of Virginia, secretary and 
treasurer; J. P. Hobson, ol Ken- 
tucky, J. G. Pyle of Pennsylvania, 
•and A. H. Hopkins of Virginia, 
were chosen as a comittee to draw 
tip the first question and the consti- 
tution. 

HARRY LEE REORGANIZES 

The Harry Lee boat club held its 
initial meeting of the year Monday, 
forjlhe purpose of reorganizing for the 
year's work. There were a number ot 
new members present. The follow- 
ing officers were elected: 

W. M. Miller, president. 
H. E. Hannis, vice presidentt. 
Henry Moncure, secretary and 

treasurer. 
Ruffner Campbell, historian. 
The crew committee will be com- 

posed of the members of last year's 
crew who are back in college. They 
are W. II. Miller, H. E. Hannis, 
and W. L. Hogue. 

REGULATIONS 

INTER CLASS REGULATIONS. 

The following regulations govern 
the inter-class tooball games: 

Team having the highest percent- 
age shall lie declared champion. 

If any two teams have the same 
percentage they must play off the 
tie. 

All men having monograms won 
in football are ineligible to partici- 
pate in these games. 

A man applying for a degree has 
the piivilege of playing with either 
the Senior class or with hit own 
class. 

The Varsity coach shall make a list 
of forty men on or before Oct. 16, 
which shall be known as the 'Varsity 
squad, and no man on this list shall 
be eliigble to play in any class game, 
even should he urop out of the Varsi- 
ty squad later. 

ATHLETIC COUNCIL 
TIONS 

REGULA- 

Except on those days when the 
Varsity is absent from town, all 
intei-class games shall stop prompt- 
ly at 4 o'clock p. m., regardless ot 
the i con. 

No part of the Varsity football 
equipmentt shall be used by players 
in any of these games, except with 
the direct permission of the Varsity 
football manager. 

Class teams shall not be allowed 
to dress in the Varsity dressing 
quarters in the library building. 

Managers of class steams will be 
held directly responsible for the en- 
forcement of the Above three regu- 
lations. 

PRAISE FOR W. AND L. ALOMN0S 

The Louisville, Ky.. papers have 
much favorable comment concerning 
James [Queries, ;B. L. from Wash- 
ington and Lee in 1889, who has re- 
cently been nominated by the Demo- 
cats for Judge of the First Division 
of the Chancery Branch of the Jeff- 
erson Circuit Court. Mr. Quarles ia 
a son of the late Dr. James A. 
Quarles, formerly the beloved Pro- 
fessor of Philosophy at Washington 
and Lee. He is described as a man 
of well trained and admirably 
equipped mind, an able lawyer, s 
Christian gentleman; he takes no ac- 
tive part in politics. Henry YVatter- 
son's paper has the following to say 
of him: 

"The nomination of James Quarles 
for Chancellor reflects credit upon 
the Democrats, and Mr. Quarles 
should be acceptable to members of 
other parties who want in the office 
for which he is nominated one who 
has not been a politiclian, who is a 
man of the strictest integrity,a law- 
yer of ability and a gentleman to 
whom no sort ol personal objection 
can be made. 

"It is difficult to find men for office 
who are at once qualified to meet 
the requirements of public service— 
qualified by virtue of both equipment 
and character—possessing sufficient 
popularity to make them available as 
candidates and willing to serve. Mr. 
Quarles combines the necessary qual- 
ifications and is willing to serve. 
He has not been active in party or 
factional politics. He ha?, we be- 
lieve, as many friends as moat men 
and as few enemies as any. Upon 
the bench he could he depended upon 
to hew to the line and not notice the 
direction of thi falling chips. He 
has no political aies to grind or fav- 
ors to repay. 

"If a non partisan judiciary is de- 
sired, and it is greatly desirable, 
Mr. Quarles, who is a lawyer and 
not a politician, should be highly 
acceptable." 

$25 Tailor made 
SUIT Free 

Have your Clothes Cleaned 
Pressed at 

and 

J.H.Brown & Co's 

SUITS cleaned d? 1  £Tf| 
and pressed for *r * •^J 

Establisnad   1880 

PHILIP T. HALL 
INCORPORATED    . 

Shirt-Maker 
Haberdasher 

1210 F street 
N.  W. 

Washington, 
D.  C. 

LADIES'WORK  A.SPECIALTY 
ALL    KINDS  OF   REPAIRING 

We .order all kinds of Tailor-made 
Clothes. Also Steam Cleaning and Dye- 
ing. All work guaranteed, and if not 
satisfactory money returned. Clothes 
sent for and delivered. 

J. H. BROWN & CO. 
17 S.Main St. 

PHONE 194 LEXINGTON, VA 
SPECIAL   DELIVERY WAGON 

Washington and 
Lee University 
DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering; 
Law 

GEORGE H. DENNY 
President 

Our stock embraces every- 
thing desirable in the Shirt 
and Haderdasher line at 
moderate prices. If you 
want exclusive novelties we 
can furnish them. Our motto 
has been: "The best pos- 
sible value for the price." 
Caps made specially for 
students of the University. 

Mr. Arthur T.  Kreh, our re- 
resentative, will show our line 

»x>r Spring and Fall. Wait for him. 

Cotrell & 
Leonard 

ALBANY, N. 
MAKERS OP 

Y. 

Caps, 
Gowns, 
Hoods. 

Bank ot   Rockbridge 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

W. S.   HOPKINS.   President 
S. O. CAMPBELL, Cashier 

A. P. WADE, Assistant Cashier 
J. T. McCRUM. Bookkeeper 

Capital $65,000   Surplus $40,000 

To the American College from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific 

Bulletin samples, etc., on re~ 
auest. 

W. HARRY AGNOR 

. The Up-Town Store 

Towels, Bed Coverings, Washstand 
Supplies. Tobaccos, Cigars, Fruits and 
Confections.   Give us a call. 

93 MAIN STREET 

H M. THOMPSON 

PHONE 61 
D. E. STRAIN 

ORDER YOUR 

Coal, Wood and Kindling 

FROM 

ROBINSON & HUTT0N CO. 
No. 21 W. Nelson St. Lxington, Va 

G. A. RHODES 

Butcher and Dealer in Fresh 
Meats 

Oysters, Fish and Dressed Fowls 
in season 

The   Model  Barber  Shop 
Next Door Bank of Rockdridge 

Students' 
Headquarters 

H.   A.  WILLIAMS      -      Proprietor 

H. M. Thompson & Co. 

Liverymen 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

Wright's   Old   Stand 
Rear Lexington Hotel 

R. J. KENNEDY 

Baker and Confectioner 
LEXINGTON.VA. 

Home-made   Candy and   Wadding   Cakea ou. 
specialty. 

Agent for Dolly Madison Home-made Candy. 

Mary   Baldwin   Seminary 

I Jas. Lewis Howe 
President 

Wm. M. McElwce 
Cashier 

The Peoples National Bank 

LEXINGTON, VA. 
ORGANIZED APRIL I, 1901 

Capital  Stock.  $50,000 

Surplus and   Undivided   Promts, J12.500 

T5he   Lexington 
Students Patronage Solicited 

FOR YOUNG LADIES STAUNTON. VA 

Term begins Sept. 8.1910. Located in the Shen- 
andoah Valley of Virginia. Unsurpassed climate 
beautiful grounds and modern appointments. 298 
students past session from S3 states. Pupils enter 
any time.   Send f cr catalogue. 

MISS E. C. WEIMER, Princioal 

R. S. ANDERSON CO. 
STUDENTS' LAMPS 

ELECTRIC PORTABLES 
SHADES OF   ALL  DESCRIPTION 

WASTE BASKETS 
STEINS       WEDDING PRESENTS a specialty 

NELSON STREET 

W. T.  ROBEY 

Livery and Baggage 
Transfer 

J.   M.   QUISENBERRY,   Prop. BUENA   VISTA,   VA. 
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UNIVERSITY    DIRECTORY. 

Student Body Organization 
J. P. Hobson President 
H. E. Hannis Vice President 
W. M. Miller Secretary 

Executive  Committee 
J. P. Hobson, W. M. Miller, F. W. 

McWane, T. S. White, T. W. Fred, J. 
W. Heath. Henry Moncure, R. F. Mal- 
colm, H. E. Hannis, G. C. Jackson. 

General Athletic Association 
H. E. Moran President 
D. C. Moomaw Vice-President 
C. L. Ordeman Secretary 
J. T. McCrum Treasurer 

Athletic Council 
H. E. Moran President 
D. C. Moomaw Vice-President 
C. L. Ordeman 
Dr. J. W. H. Pollard ) 

Secretary, > Faculty Memb's 
Dr. R. G. Campbell    ) 
J. T. McCrum       ) Lexington 
Mason C. Deaver  J    Alumni Members 

B°H.Burr I Alumni Members at Large 
Mason C. Deaver Graduate Manager 
J. L. Larrick    | Student Members at 
E. P. Davis j Large pro tern. 

Football Team 
D. C. Moomaw. Jr Captain 
R. W. Pipes Manager 

RW.-MJwari Asst. Managers 
J. W. H. Pollard, M. D Coach 
Derrill Pratt Ass't Coach 

Baseball Team 
H. E. Moran Captain 
G. C. Jackson Manager 
C. P. Grantham I .„• «„„„„,„„ 
J. W. Shiles      f Asst. Managers 
J. W. H. Pollard, M. D Coach 

Combined Musical Clubs 
G. B. Peters President 
C. P. Grantham , Vice-President 
G. M. Anderton...Secretary-Treasurer 

Mandolin and Guitar Club 
P. B. Lantz Leader 
G. M. Anderton' Manager 

Orchestra 
W.   Steves Leader 
J. P. Thornton Manager 

Band 
0. L. MacDonald Leader 
J. P. Hobson Manager 

Glee Club 
L. R. Craighill Leader 
P P. Gibson „ Manager 

CLASS OFFICERS 

QUISENBERRY & CO. 
"The Store for the Boys" 

Soda Water, Ice Cream, Confectioneries, etc 

Basketball 
Captain Open  

M. F. Null  Manager 

Track Team 
Carter Glass Captain 
D. B. Owen Manager 

Gymnasium Team 
J. L. Larrick, Captain 
W. M. Miller Manager 

Cotillion Club 
R. R Witt, Jr. President 
R. W. Pipes Secretary 

\ Y. M. C. A. 
R. R Witt, Jr President 
W. M. Miller Vice President 

"cKthu.}    TreMurere 

W. J. Wilcox General Secretary 

Harry Lee Boat Club 
Officers not yet elected 

Albert Sidney Boat Club 
Officers not yet elected 

Washington Literary Society 
P. D. Converse President 
C. C. Gray Secretary 

Graham-Lee Literary Society 
C. P. Heavener President 
B. R. Lemon Secretary 

Joint Organization "of Literary 
Societies 

A. L. Herold President 
J. A. Bournan Vice-President 
W. T. Riviere Secretary-Treasurer 

Senior Academic 
R. C. Hood President 
James Somerville, Jr Vice-President 
W. F. Milling Secretary 
J.W. Heath. .Executive Committeeman 

Senior Engineering 
C. L. Ordeman President 
S. A. Honaker Vice-President 
0. F. Ordaman — Secretary-Treasurer 
H. Moncure.. Executive Committeeman 

Senior Law 
C. E. Williams President 
W. W. Ackerley Vice-President 
E. P. Davis Secretary-Treasurer 
T. W. Fred..Executive Committeeman 

Junior 
H. E. Moran President 
J. W. Elliott Secretary 
F. W. McWane Executive Com'man 

Junior Law 
Not yet elected 

Sophomore 
J. M. Bauserman President 
J. W. Shiles Vice-Psesident 
E. A. Donahue Secretary 
T. S. White, Jr. ... Executive Com'man 

Freshman 
W, C. Raftery President 
C. T. Lile Vice-President 
J. R. Strong Socretary-Treasurer 
R. F. Malcolm.. Ex'tive Committeeman 

FRATERNITIES 

Phi Kappa Psi Phi Delta Theta 
Kappa Alpha Sigma Chi 
Alpha Tau Omega.. .Phi Kappa Sigma 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon.. Delta Tau Delta 
Phi Gamma Delta—Pi  Kappa Alpha 
Sigma Nu Kappa Sigma 
Sigma Phi Epsilon Alpha Chi Rho 

Theta Chi (local) 
Nu Kappa Lambda (Commercial) 

Phi Delta Phi (legal) 
Theta Lambda Phi (legal) 

PUBLICATIONS 

The Ring-turn Phi 
S. P. Harman Editor-in-Chief 
W. F. Milling Asst. Editor 
F. W. McWane Business Manager 

j:LMCT"?bynll| Asst. Manager 

The Southern Collegian 

Ira Lemon Editor-in-Chief 
H. L. Crowgey Bus. Manager 

The Calyx 

C, E. Burks Editor-in-Chief 
D! B. Owen Bus. Manager 

WEIN BERG'S 

Outfitters 

Pennants at Popular Prices 

The Hoover & Smith Company 
815 Chestnut St.      Philadelphia 

Diamond Merchants, Jewelers and. 

Silversmiths. 
Philadelphia'8 Fraternity Jeweler 

SPKCIALISTB     IN 

FRATERNITY 

Badges       Fobs        Novelties 
Rings      Charms 

Prizes 

COLLEGE 

Pins Fobs Seals 
Rings       Charms 

Medals Trophies 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. 
127 Fulton street, NEW YORK 

CHICAGO ST. LOUIS 

General Office and Factories,  HOBOKEN, N. T. 
ISAN FRANCISCO MONTREAL 

Mathematical      aad 
Drawing   Materials 

Surveying        Instruments 
Measuring   Tapes 

We have the moat complete line of DRAW1NG--INSTRU- 
MKN r.S in various grades. Out Engtne-dividedSlide Rules 
enjoys an excellent and wide reputation. We carry every 
requisite fur the drafting room. Special prices to students. 

Our complete catalogue on roquest 

KODAK DEVELOPING 
PRINTING 
ENLARGING 

By Modern Method. All films Tank Developed.      ALL PRINTS ON VELOX. 

negatives for free sample prints and price list. 

Send two 

1204 Main street       S. O. FISHER       Lynchburv, Va. 

A. G. Spalding 4 Bros. 
The Spalding 

TRADEMARK 

is known throughout 
the world as a 

Guarantee of Ouality 

are the largest   manufac- 
turers In the world of 

Official 
Equipment 

For All 
Athletic Sports 
and Pastimes 

IF YOU art 
Athletic Sport you should 
have a copy of the Spald- 
ing Catalogue. It's a com- 

Slete encyclopedia of 
'hat's   New  in Sport 

and is sent free on request 

M. MILEY & SON 

Carbon Studio 

Reduced Rates to Students and Cadets, 

Developing and Printing Done for Amateurs. 

H. O. DOLD 
THE     STUDENTS'      FRIEND 

Who needs no advertising 

Wishes to meet you^face to face 
in his comer place 

A. G. Spalding & Bros, 
709 14th Street N. W.. Washington 

We make the most difficult lenses in 
our plant on the premises. Broken 
lenses replaced and all repairing done 
promptly. Work returned same day 
received. 

H. L. LANG 
OPTOMETRIST 

Staunton, Va. 

When  in   Staunton,   Va. 

Washington and Lee  Students 
visit the 

Busy Bee 
Restaurant 

Everything in  season served. 
Open day and night. 

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY 

an shirts, collars and cuffs are  injured I 
more by improper washing and ironing ' 
than by actual wear.     This is an abso- - 
lute fact, as you probably know.    It is . 
also an absolute fact   that  your   liner.« 
will wear twice as long and look better- 
bv  having it   laundered by the  Lex- 
ington Steam  Laundry, No.   1164   N. 
Main St.    Branch office, Model   Barber 
Shop.   This you can prove by giving ue 
your  work regularly, and   finding out 
how much you can save by it. Students- 
get a special discount on all their work. 

For Fancy Groceries, Confectioneries,.. 
Fresh Candies, Assorted Nuts 

GO TO 

J. W. GILLOCK & CO. 
North Main Street Lexington, Va.. 

C. E.  Woodward 

Bicycles and Repairing of same. 
Parker Fountain   Pens 

W. C. STUART 
University Text Books 

Stationery and Supplies 
for Students   :   :    :   : 

USE   ONLY 

Star, New Star 

Albemarle and   Royal Blue: 

Examination Pads 
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SLUMP RESULT OF 
BAD WEATHER 

Varsity in  Better Shape Than 
Saturday's Game Indicates 

Tha tquad hit a big ■lamp l»it 
week end tbe game Saturday gave 
pretty good eridence of it. Tbe 
game came after the worat of the 
■lamp WII over, bat the White and 
Blue was only able to ran ap the 
■core beeaaae of poor judgment by 
Wake Foreat, either of coach or cap- 
tain. Had they hammered the W. 
and L. forwards aa hard from the 
first of the game aa they did in that 
third quarter, Washington and Lee 
would never have scored eighteen 
points. Slumps come to every team 
of course and W.and I., will be doing 
well if the slump of last week is 
over and another come* not. Slumps 
have various causes, and bad weather 
played a big part in the one last 
week. Tuesday afternoon the men 
worked an hour and a half in a driv- 
ing rain, as time was precious and 
could not be apared. Yss, and they 
bad plenty of pepper in spite of the 
downpour, plowing hard through the 
mud and cutting up like a bunch of 
young rams, to vigorously did they 
feel their oats. At the conclusion of 
practice there were two laps around 
th« track, a sea of mud, and then 
aa they came in every man on the 
aquad dived head first into a big four 
inch deep puddle of water. But 
such pepper could not last, and the 
work on a muddy field Wednesday 
was only mediocre. Thursday it was 
worse; the men showed that they 
were off color when the -ocalled 
acrubi ran it all over the varsity. 
The practice those last three days is 
reported to have been unsatisfactory 
to the coaches, although they were 
working hard all the time to remedy 
the trouble and making frequent 
shifts to improve the first lineup. 
But that slump is now a thing of the 
past, the boys are right in line for 
that V. P.I.game, Bnd looking over 
the squad it can't be denied that that 
second team is mighty near as good 
as the first. Never before in the 
history of Washington and uee has 
the last week in October seen a sec- 
ond team which, man for man,meas- 
ured up so closely lo the Varsity. 
Not only that, but the third team 
of this year, which is running in good 
shape and making creditable show- 
ing in scrimmage against the Varsi- 
ty, looks as good and works as well 
tad more consistently than many a 
aecond team which has had the honor 
and the labor of doing daily battle 
with the varsity on Wilson Field. 
But when we speak of the second 
team we know not ourselves whom 
we mean. The backfield, ends and 
line are changed daily. Slater has 
been alternating with Raftery pret- 
ty regularly of late and handles the 
team well. Now that his knee is bet- 
ter he has been carrying the ball 
nicely; on Thursday he pulled olf one 
mighty neat piece of broken field 
running when he ran through the 
Whole varsity eleven, returning a 
punt lor a touchdown. Buehring con- 
tinues to hit the line hard and he, 
Tyndal and Lyle are constantly al- 
ternated with Burk, Bone and even 
Malcolm in the Varsity backfield. 
With the coach saving Hurd, Brown 
has been doing well at right end. 
He is fast, surelooted and nervy and 
with more experience his natural 
good head will make him a valuable 
player. Stewart and Sutherlin are 
pushing the Varsity forwards for 
places in tbe line and have been used 
frequently. The men are deter- 
mined to play the best game of their, 

lives against V. P. I. and to get rid 
of that old hoodoo which baa always 
bit us when we cam* across the path 
of ihe Techs; that hodoo which has 
■hown us up weaker than wt really 
were. 

WADCHOPE MENTIONED 

FOR PRESIDENT 

C«ntio»«d fran »>x* l 

whoae sympathies and interests 
branch oat into every form of aca- 
demic activity. Ha haa bean ths 
counaeiI ir and friend of thousands who 
have aat at his feet, and no one can 
measure his influence for good in 
touching tha lives of his studenta- 
A master of books and men, an origi. 
nal and powerful thinker, a ripe 
scholar, an excellent administrator, 
a magnetic Christian gentleman, 
George Armstrong Wauchope would 
make an ideal college president any- 
where." 
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McCrum's is the  Hub 
Everybody Comes to McCnun's 

For Drug Sundries of every description- 

Soda Water 

Tobacco and Pipes 

Stationery 

Shaving Outfits 

Sole Agents for Huyler's Candy 

Eastman Kodak Supplies 

McCRUM DRUG CO. 
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Big: C Clothes 
Planned and Produced for YOUNG MEN OF TASTE 

Ring-turn 
Phi 

Washington and LeeUni 

versity  Students'  Offi- 

cial Organ 

News for all alum- 
ni about their 
Alma Mater 

Subscription 
$.150 a Year: 

F.  W. McWANE 
Business  Manager 

Lexington Va. 

J. M. STEIN & CO. 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Tailors   to Young Men   Exclusively 

Spring: and Summer Suitings 

University Steam Laundry Co. 
Incorporated 

A $10,000 OUTFI1 

New and Up-to-date 

We  Solicit Your Patronage 

We Have the Place 5 We Have the Tables. 
Come in and Make Yourself at Home. 

Lexington Pool   Company 

A. H. FETTING 
MANUFACTURER OF 

Greek  Letter Fraternity Jewelry 
213 N. Liberty Street Baltimore, Md. 

Factory:   212 LITTLE I SHARP   STREET 

Memorandum  package sent to any  fraternity  member through the Secretary of hie Chapter. 
SfMal designs and estimates furnished oa Class Pine, Rings, Medals, for Athletic Meets, etc. 

' 


